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WARRIOR

CLARENCE

BULWINKLE

VITESSA

WARRIOR is a high yielding, vigorous Wild rocket. The mid green leaf is highly serrated 
with very good uniformity of leaf shape, and offers good shelf life. WARRIOR is a fast 
growing variety suited to year-round production.

CLARENCE is a dark green Wild rocket for warm season production, with a tall and upright 
growth habit of fine leaves with great serration. CLARENCE has a good peppery/spicy 
flavour and makes a great addition to mixed salad bags with its appearance, texture and 
flavour.

BULWINKLE is a Speedy rocket type with a finely serrated leaf and excellent vigour for 
winter production. BULWINKLE is light green in colour with a white stem, medium leaf 
thickness and a mild rocket taste. It has an erect growth habit and shows very good 
uniformity.

VITESSA is a very vigorous, dark green Wild rocket with good bolting tolerance and very 
good uniformity. It has a thick, serrated leaf with good shelf life, and a lighter green to 
white stem which is interesting in contrast to the leaf colour. VITESSA has an upright 
growth habit and produces a high yield and good colour for warm season harvest but can 
also be used in year-round production.


